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Reunites Twin Brothers In Army

If,I fhrist School
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Clarence and Carl Sims,

Mountaineers leave Waynes-fl- e

,. ,ir thA first after- -

e"of the season, when they
t&P. svhool Greenies at

Mrs. L. Leatherwood
Enlists In The WAVES

Mrs. Leonard Leatherwood, of
Washington, D. C., who has en-

listed in the Woman's Naval Re-

serve, arrived here last Thursday
to spend a few days with relatives
while awaiting call to active duty.
She will take her basic training at
Hunter College in New York City.

For the past two years Mrs.
Leatherwood has been employed as
senior clerk in the War Depart-
ment.

She has as her guest Miss Ilene
A. Goforth, of Creston, Iowa, who
has also enlisted in the WAVES.

ijtbe -

Rev. Williamson
Talks To Members
Of Hazelwood PTA

The Hazelwood Parent-Teache- r

Association met last Wednesday
evening at the school.

Mrs. William Withers, program
chairman, introduced the speaker,
Rev. Malcolm Williamson, who ad-

dressed the group on, "How Safe
Are Our Children and Youth?"

Mrs. Sam Knight, membership
chairman, reported a total of 207
paid members at the end of the
membership drive.

Plans wi re made to have a Hallo-
we'en Carnival at the school Fri

FL Friday atternoon.
ti,o conditions and

toe
01 fjasuiliic, ii ia

P ,L. onlv a small follow

Sharp Brothers Spend
Furlough With Parents

Mr. and Mrs. David Sharp, of
Cruso, have two sons in the ser-

vice. They are Cpl. James Sharp
and Pvt. Edward Sharp, both of
whom recently spent a furlough
with their parents.

Cpl. Sharp was inducted in Oc-

tober, 1942, and is now stationed
somewhere in Canada. Pvt. Sharp
has been in the service for the past
nine months and is stationed in

Tennessee.
Another son, Floyd Sharp, leaves

for service in the Navy tomorrow.
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fans will go to melocalfj of

Psf' u ...i lwavs has a eood
L

j tt,u Year is no exception.
k8"" ..I'tat the locals will

.Thands full to defeat the

day night, October 29. Features
of the carnival will be; country

tW 1, ta Vlnnn. store, candy selling, cake walks,
fishing, games and popularity con

Kw .re expected to be a full 1 r
"

I

Hulan Gibson Wins Badge
As Expert Pistol Shot

T 6 Hulan Gibson, of Maggie,
is now authorized to wear the
marksman badge for pistol as a
result of his accuracy on the firing
range in tests conducted during the
small arms training course at
Scott Field, 111., parent radio school
of the Army Air Force Training
Command.

Uartl), aiuiuuR,, v..

Lered their practice some so far
test. Admission will be five and
ten cents.

Mrs. Jack Messer's third grade
won the half holiday for having the
most parents present.

Mrs. George Bischoff, president,
presided.

, i. ; Friday's eame will

lold twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sims, of West Asheville, and
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. John
Snyder, of Waynesville, route 1,
had never been separated from
each other until they entered the
armed forces, and after doing so
their mother decided to do some-
thing about it.

Both boys were employed at the
Glenn L. Martin Company in Bal-
timore at the time thev entered
the army. Clarence received his
draft cali on March 10 of this year,
refused an occupation deferment
and came home to enter the ser-

vice. Carl obtained a release and
came home at the same time and
enlisted. They were sent to Miami
Beach, Fla., where they stayed to-

gether for some time. Then Carl
jwas transferred to Chanute Field,

111-- , in April, where he served in
the Quartermaster division of the
Air Corps. After being station-je- d

for six weeks he was sent to
Santa Maria, Calif. In the mean-
time, Clarence had been sent to
Gulfport Field, Miss., in July,

In August Mrs. Sims wrote to
ithe President asking that the two
:boys be reunited. The President
referred the matter to the com-
manding General of the Army Air
Force and with his approval, their
mother's request was granted,

Tbr letter received by Mrs. Sims
from the commanding General read
in part, as follows:

"This headquarters directs that
Carl Sims be transferred from
Santa Maria, Calif., to the Tech-

nical School at Gulfport, Miss.,
Army Air Field that be may attend
in the same class as his twin bro-

ther Clarence. It is hoped that
tiny may remain together."

So both boys are back together.
Carl is a Corporal and Clarence a
Private First Class. They are both

Pfc. S. D. McKay
Arrives Safely Overseas

Private First Class Samuel Dew-

ey McKay, son of Mrs. Luther Mc-

Kay, has arrived safely overseas,
according to information received
by his mother this week.

Pfc. McKay entered the service
in March, 1942 and was inducted
at Fort Bragg. From Bragg he
was sent to Camp Claiborne, and
then back to Bragg, then overseas.

He is serving with a Glider di-

vision.
Prior to entering the service Pfc.

McKay was employed by the Una
gusta Manufacturing Company.
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Collins and Troutman out on
'

ends, Medford and Scates at
'

tackles. Knight and Caldwell
'wards and Jaynes over the ball,
u backfield, Teague or Byrd at
.. sVnures and Fie at half,

I.T. FLOYD BURNETT, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Burnett, of
Pigeon, who has reported to Salt
Lake City, after spending a few
days leave with his parents. Lt.
Burnett was commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant in the U. S. Air
Corps on October 1 at Ellington
Field, Tex. He volunteered in the
service in August, 1942, and was
inducted at Camp Croft. Prior to
entering the service he was engag-
ed in farming and carpentry work
in this county.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.All men are born free but soon
get into debt.

L captain Evans at fullback.

, Mae Hannah HasIrs,

Sons In berviceTO A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Technical Training Center hire.jrj. Mae Hannan, 01 Mt. steri

CADET SCT. RICHARD BRAD- -
LE has Iti..-litl- bt'fll JHOllloted
to his present rank from corporal.
Sgt. Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bradley, is serving in the
U. S. Army Air Corps and is sta-
tioned at Can isius College, Buffalo,
N. Y. He entered the service in
April of this year. At the time
he volunteered he was a student at
Davidson College. He was induct-
ed at Fort Bragg and from there
sent to Camp Wolters, Tex., and
from the latter was transferred to
Miami Beach. From Miami he
was sent to his present post.

Mountaineers Roll
Over Bearcats
By 28-- 0 Score

The V.'::v;R'svill Miun!ain ei s

came back strong last vek after
their defeat by ('anion, to walloo
the HendersnnviUo Htaicats by a
score of 28 t (I.

The local eleven roll i up their
score in the first half, with the
scoring starting early in the open-
ing period. Troutman, local end,

le.; two sons in tne arraea
Tl Pl DqItiV, V

fgS, IK' (HI- vjpi. muiii .

h ami Cpl. coyd Hannah.
ipl. R;ilpb Hannah is serving in Head Cold Stuffinessr S. AT L o is HIIU IS aLLeim

t , tt I ;
k gunnery scnooi in narnnger,

He has been in tne service

Waynesville Man Is Now
Aviation liadionian

Mark Eugene Carswell, son of
Mrs. J. K. Carswell, Waynesville.
nccntly graduated from the Avia
tioli Radio School at Jacksonville,
and was promoted to Seaman First
Class in the U. S. Navy.

Entering the Navy March 13.

1943, he received his recruit train
ing at Bainhridge, Md., b fore be-

ing transferred to the Naval Air

k January (if this year and was
jutted a' ('ami) Croft.

Carswell is now a qualified avia-

tion radioman and will probably
vee service with a Naval Aviation

nil.

Janu's M. Thomas
Nov. Located In Tampa

Jam s K. Thomas, who spent
several months in Hiazil with the
U. S. Engineers, has been called
back for farther work, and is now
located i" Tampa, where he is

connected with construction work.

Wise is he who knows the dif-

ference hetwecn a frhnd and a
fraud.

From O'ft lie was sent to Fort
Usun. then Keesler Field, and
a the latter to Ypsilanti, Mich.

.L I.. Ulr. -- nr.t

Specialized Medication Works Fast
Right Where Trouble Is!

Grand relief from snilfly, sneezy, stuffy distress of head
colds comes fast as ol spreads through the nose,
reduces swollen membranes soothes irritation, frelieves congestion, helps clear cold-clogg- nasal V IClLd
passages. Makes breathing easier ffn vntry it! Follow directions in package. V4i liW'UUli

ine liM iu inn iicacin Jjuni.
inr to entering the service he

Li employed as a truck driver by
Carr Lumber Company, and

graduates of Lee Edwards high
school and attended Blantons Busi-
ness College.

A brother, James Sims, is tak-
ing Navy V-1- 2 training at Chapel

Li also engaged in farming.
Hill.

Their mother is the former Miss
Maude Snydet, of Waynesville,
route 1.

rushed Hendersonville's Lampley
as he dropped back to throw a pass

pi. Boyd Hannah, who is an
blane mechanic, is stationed at

tev Neb. He was inducted at
at Croft on Nov. 15, 1942, and
k there sent to Fort Jackson.

has been stationed since then
Miami Beach, Amarillo, Seat-in- d

Salt Lake City. He was
ployed as a truck hauler by Carr

For Men who want Quality Clothing
Find It At Belli- - Hudson Companyper Company before entering

kOren E. Threlkeld
All-Wo- olFurlough Here

sergeant Oren !E. Threlkeld, son

and as he cocked his arm back to
chunck the ball, Troutman took the
ball from his hand and galloped
30 yards for the score. Scruggs
plunged through center for the
extra point.

The Mountaineers scored again
late in the first period on a sus-

tained 63 yard drive with Scruggs
carrying the mail the last 11 yards
for the tally. A pass from Scruggs
to Fie netted the extra point.

Early in the second period the
locals began to march when Evans
intercepted a Bearcat pass on the
Waynesville 44 and returned to the
visitors 21. A pass from Teague
to Evans moved the ball to the
5 where Fie cracked the line for
the extra point. 'Evans dropped
back and placekicked the point
after touchdown.

Evans set the stage for the last
score of the game, coming in from
his position in the secondary to
block a Hendersonville punt on the
Bearcats 42. A pass from Teague
to Evans was good for 22 yards
down to the visitor's 20. Ralph
Phillips, southpaw passer for the

Sir and Mrs. O. L. Threlkeld, of
mlwood, is spending a furlough
'( with his parents. It is his
n furlough home in a year. Sgt. SUITS

High Grade

LEATHER
JACKETS

meld, who is known to his
as "Wheck" is stationed on

West Coast.
HH"

Ippeast ment isn't alwavs
Mul. Manv men nrpfer it tn

we.

WITH EVERY QUALITY

ADVANTAGE

Expert Tailoring In Many Patterns of

the Season's Best.

E SKKVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

In Cowhide or Horsehide in Tan
and IJlack.

The kind that will keep you warm.

A' THE SUPERIOR COURT
H CAROLINA,

WOOD COUNTY.
local, dropptd back and flipped a

K W. SMITH
vs.

FUERITE WILLIAMS 12.95$19.95Come To Belk-Hudso- n

For Your Suits.
SMITH upupdefendant. Mare-uerit- Wil- -

fu Smith, will take notice thatt ion entitled as above has been
henced in the Superior Court

I

I

pass to Allison in the end zone for
the final score of the game. Teague
plowed through the line for the
extra point.

Coming back in the second half,
the visitors seemed to have gather-

ed their wits and strength together.
A punters duel resulted in the third
period with neither team doing any
serious threatening.

The Bearcats made their only
real threat late in the last period,

with a fifteen yard penalty and
several completed passes placing
them on the one yard line at the
end of the game.

The Waynesville Township High
School Band together with the Girls

)wood County. North Caro- -
F against said defendant for
pent in favor of the plaintiff

n absolute divorce on srrounds
j0 years separation; that the

i: defendant will further take

Warmth At Low Cost In These

Sturdy All-Wo- ol

MACKINAWS
that she is remiirpH tn he

appear at the office of the
l f'f the Superior Court of

Famous Brands In . . .

Dress

SHIRTS
If you are after Quality in Shirts . .

(hen see these

fN County, N. C, in the
Shtiuse in Wnvnpsvillo M C I19 day of Novemher. 1943.

(Jlee Club, entertained some 1,200

to 1.500 fans at the half-tim- e of
the game, playing and singing th"
popular tunes, with the group

to form symbols and let-

ters in keeping with the music.

Itin ",o days thereafter and
ltr "r demur to thp o.omnlaint
'

e plaintiff filed in this action,
Plaintiff will nnnlv trt t.hp The lineups:

P for the relief demanded in Wavnesville Hendersonville
F wmplaint. In Solids and Plaids . . . Meet Winter

in one of these and keep warm.ir rOctober 18, 1943.
BON-AI- R - - - $1.48 fflfflH InWfi' LEATHERWOOD,

Clerk Superior Court.
0ct-

8 Nov. 1.

Collins Ficker
Medford Kdwards
Knight Smith

Jaynes Lohman
Caldwell Williams
Scates Chandler
Troutman Dnlbee

Pos.
LE
LT
LG
C

RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH

mm $7.95"W'E SERVING SUMMONS
ARCHDALE $1.89- - -

(Remember Christmas Gifts)
IBvrd tacKm I'lBLICATION

tuH.E. SUPERIOR COURT Scruersrs Gesser
la KtiLINA, Pie Lampley

Evans BowmanFB
Score by periods:

E SHIRLEY SPIGEL

STER SPIGEL.
0 028
0 0 0 I HATSiWaynesville 14 14

Hendersonville ... 0 0 Iattendant. Jack Stern
i. an ... i .. ...

utKe notice that an
., e(l as above has been

ed in the Superior Court

Heavy

UNION SUITS - -- $1.39
Men's Good Quality Dress

SHOES

Subs: Waynesville, Teague, Alli-!so-

Raymond Phillips, Moore,

Ralph Phillips, Burgin, McClure,
ICompton, Messtr, Grahl. Hender-isonvill- e,

Dunagan, Jones, Lunsford,
iStaton, Odell and Mainwaring.

Large Selection Of

WOOL
PANTS

All patterns ... all sizes.

"umy, iNortn iaro
?t said defendant for an'lute d

That top the well-dresse- d man.
... In Blue, Brown, Grey, Tan,

and Black . . .

QUALITY PLUS STYLE

IVnrv, . , .grounas oi two
,, ""ration: that tnn. awiu - - -

tL:
"lit 11 further take notice Mr. and Mrs. Robinson

Have Two Sons In Navy
d Mrs. James Robinson,

tie n 0 be and aPPear
mr C

1,1 tne Uerk of the
SnL urt of Haywood Coun- $3.95of Hazelwood, have two sons in 495 .. 7S0 1" Carolina in uie vouri- -
j, 'waynesville, N. C, on the

dvc er' 1943' or witn"
IW . th?reafter and answer

The Famous

Weyenberg Shoes - 6.95
Others $7.95

Master-Bi- lt - - - $4.95
Tom Terry $3.95

Also Good Quality Work Shoes

the U. S. Army. They are Appren-

tice Seaman Rogers Robinson, who

is now taking his boot training at
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Center, and Seaman Charles Robin-

son, who has recently completed his

boot training and is now stationed
in New York.

ff fi,
' ,Ile complaint of the

'stiff
,n th's action, or the

PP'y to the Court
BELK-HUDSO- N CO.

Remember The Best Merchandise Available Awaits You Here.I".er is, 1943
H. I F A TIITJT,, If your pew remains empty in

church it may remain empty in

Heaven.
Net. 2,s xPn0r Court- -

-- v 1.


